
UNCLE SAM'S HEAVY tXPtNOlIURES,
TUB OFFICIALS OK THIS two

HOUSES.

An Keonomlcal Policy Would Savo
Millions of Dollarn and the (iovcrn-
moot Oontlnue um UhcI'uI uh at l'rc«
sent.

8pooial to Atlanta Journal
Washington, Dec. 24..Now that

the noembers of tho House and Senate
aro talking so loudly of economy in
public expenditures, it may bo in¬
teresting to look over tho bill that ap¬
propriates monoy for tho salaries,
clork biro and contingent fees of tho
Senators and Representatives.

Itcosts Unote Sam $3,954,421 a year
to havo his laws made, and when we
tako into consideration tho laws ho
gets and especially thoso he don't get
tor this enorm jus outlay, It seems liko
a bad bargain. It takes $150,0110 to pay
tho salary of tho Senators and $1,803,>
000 to pay members and delegates to
tho House of Representatives, includ¬
ing theSpeaker. Mileage for Senators
amounts to $40,000 a year and for Re¬
presentatives »KIO.OUO, ami as much
more for ovory extra session. This
year the amount will ho twice as much
as usual, as the members always vote
themsolvos mileage for tho extra
Betsion».
Tho vice-presidont spondr as presi¬dent of tho Senate, and exclusive of

his salary, $5 400.
Tho chaplain of tho Sonato gets

$1)00 per annum for a benediction of
throo minutes length delivered on the
avorago tivo times a week about live
mouths out of the year. Congress ap¬
propriates annually for tho office of
tho Seerotary ot tho Sonato for clerk
htro only $(50,07-1. For clerks and mes¬
sengers to committees the Sonato is
allowed $102,220. The former receives
from $2,000 to $3,000, while tho latter,
whoso duties are in soino cases also
clerical, but in most cases merely
menial, receive from 91,440 per annum
up. Each Senator, not a chairman of
acommittoo, is provided with a clerk,
whom ho appoints from among h a

family as a rule, or if he has no rela¬
tive "ho wauts tho position it gen¬
erally "joes to some ward heeler or
politician from his homo stat\ These
positions of messenger and private
Secretary (or clerk) are much coveted.
They are binecures of tho lirst water.
The itcumbenis are paid by the annum
and work about live months out of tho
year or tho average. There aro a
numbor of ex members of the House
who aro and have been mo&sotigers
and clerks.
Tho Senators' clerks are paid $l,r>00

por annum, und as there aro ninety
Senators and only tifty-tive committees,
thirty-tivo aro provided, and an appro¬
priation of $22,000 to pay thorn is an¬
nually made.
Chairmen of committees are sup¬

posed to use tho elork or ono of the
messengers provided their committees
for private clerks. The sergeant-at-
arme of tho Senate gets an appropria¬
tion of $120,221 for his ollico, includ¬
ing a salary of $-1,500 por annum for
himself.
The postmaster of tho Senate, for

tho Sonato and house each havo a

separate postotllje, has $17 580 at his
disposal yearly, and tho superinten¬
dent of tho document room, besides
$3.000 as his own salary, is provided
with assistants that cost Undo Sam
$5,020 additional.

Twenty-six thousand nino hundred
and twenty dollars is appropriated for
tho folding room of tho Senate, where
Senators, if they havo more than ono
member of the family who want to
work for Uncle Sam, can lind a place
fur him.

Twenty-live additional clerks to
Bmall committees at $1,H00 aro provid¬
ed, for fear that Senators may, in the
absence of regular clerks, have to
write a letter themselves, or oven, in
the extreme cases, address their own

envelopes. This takes $45,000 moroout
el th"v treasury. Sixteen thousand two
hundred dollars aro allowed for con¬

tingent expenses of tho committees
and officers of the Sonate. Ono hun¬
dred and seventy-five dollars is allowed
for postage stamps, in spite of the
fact that all otHcial mutter of any
nature is frankablo and needs no

stamps. For carrying the mails of tho
Senators $5,000 is provided. For
materials for folding speeches and
pamphlets, whtfwer that may mean,
congress, in itarY^ünitieenoe, has al¬
lowed the SenSto folding room $7,000.
For fuel and cotton waste $900 is al-
lowod, enough It would seem to buy a

groat deal, especially when it is, as
this is exclusive of larbor.
For the purchase of new furniture

an annual appronriation of $1,000 is
made, whllo $2,000 of tho public money
is allowed for tho repairing of tho old
furnituro exclusive of labor, t^o extra
thousand of dollars bolng provided for
the latter. For packing boxes, al¬
though tho lull doos not state what
they are to bo used for, (presumably to
pack Senators' furniture when they go
homo), $970 aro allowed. Twonty-tlvo
thousand dollars besides all tills 1b al¬
lowed for miscellaneous items ex¬

clusively of labor, and $10,910 is provid¬
ed for rent of the Malthy building,
directly across from tho capltoi, which
is used for private otlico rooms for
Senators exclusively. Ono thousand
dollars are allowed for repairs to tho
building. When the owners of tho
building had a private tenant who
paid a great deal less than Uncle Sam
pays, they were forced to do their own
repal ing. Twenty thousand dollars
are diowod for tho expenses of con¬

ducing Inqulrlos by tho Sonato com¬
mittees. This does not include the ex¬

penses for tho little junketing trips
that the Senate committees take oc¬

casionally. These aro provided for by
epectal appropriations. Twonty-fivo
thousand dollars for reporting tho de¬
bates of tho Sonato, and $1,800 for the
rent of a warehouse for the storago of
Senate documents, onda tho list of
appropriations for tho Senate.
While the House is not so munifi¬

cent as to tho liberal salaries paid its
so-called employes, tho aggregate of
appropriations Is much greator than
that of tho Sonato. While tho total
expenses of tho Sonato aro $1,112,154.
the House spends annually $2,842,2(37.
This Is a small amount compared with
the Senate whon wo remember that
the House has four times as great a
membership as the Sonato and whore
there is ono man in the Senate who
must bo provided with fat juicy jobs
for his friends, thoro aro four in tho
House.

The list of appropriations for tho
I Ion in start* out with an appropriation
of $1,803,000 for salaries of membors
and dolegatos. Ono hundred and
thirty thousand dollars Is allowed for
mileage, each member being paid 20
oents permllo for tho distance betweon
his homo and tho capital. Sevon
thousand two hundred dollars Is ap¬
propriated for clerks and messengers
for the Speaker. A olerk at twelve
hundred dollars could do all the work,
and have lots of time to snare. The
ohaplaln is paid the same amount as
the chaplain of tho Senate. It would
be beneath the dignity of tho House
not to have a separate ohaplaln who

gets nino hundred per annum. Eighty*four thousand eight hundred and llfty-four dollars are allowed the clerk of
*.ho Houso for his assistants. Ho is
always an ox-member and gets five
thousand por annum. Thirty-six

\ thousand and eight hundred dollars is
allowed tho architect of tho capitol,who has charge of the sanitary condi¬
tion of the building. Tho House allows
its committees to spend for clerk hire
sixty-nine thousand, four hundred and
sixty-eight dollars. It appropriatesfifteen thousand, vight hundred and
eighty dollars for che uso of the ser¬
geant at arms, whose Individual salary
is the same as in the Senate.
The doorkeeper, under whose direc¬

tion are employed tbo various pages,
messengers und attendants spends for
clerk hire. Including his salary of
thirty live hundred dollars, the enor¬
mous Skim of one hundred and twenty
six thousand, ono hundred and forty-six-dollars. The postmaster and post*ollico service of the House costs the
country twenty ono thousand, two
hundred and twenty dollars, besides
throe thousand for hire of horses an'i
wagons. Thoro aro live oftioial re- I
porters for debates in the House, all ol
them estimable gentlemen, and the
best in their profession. They getonly live thousand per annum each for
llvo months' work out of tho year.This costs, including an assistant at
twelve bundrod, twenty-six thousand,two hundred dollars. Three steno¬
graphers to committees draw lu all
nlr.e thousand two hundred dollars.
Under the joint resolution approvedMay 18, 18UÜ, each member of tho

House is entitlod to draw whatever he
certifies ho pays for clork hire, not to
exceed twelve hundred dollars per
annum. As all draw tho full twelve
hundred whether they pay it to their
clerks or not, this little item costs the
people something Lko $127,200 per
annum. Tno House spends tho thous¬
and dollars for contingent expenses
not including stationery, for which
fifty thousand dollars additional arc
provided. Fuel, oil and boating ap¬
paratus cost Uncle Sam twevo thous¬
and dollars, furniture and repairs to'
same nine thousand dollars. As there
are .'JÖ7 members of tho House it needs
more for packing box 4P, and three
thousand two hundred and eighteen
dollars and forty cents are appropriat¬
ed. Tin forty cents are probably for
Jerry Simpson.
Tho postmaster of the House, in con¬

nection with the clerk and sergoaut at
arms, is sltowed six hundred t-'id twen
ly-tive dollars for postage. What it is
really used for no one knows, as every¬thing pertaining in the smallest way
to their duties can bo and Invariablyis franked. This, with appropriations
of twenty thousand dollars for miscel¬
laneous itc ms, and expenses of select
committeos, and fifty-two thousand,
ono hundred and twenty dollars end
tho appropriatOOS for Congress and
make tho grand total of something like
$;{,'JÖ0,OUO heretofore mentioned.

LEW WALIi.VCE'd STOHY.

Case in ilia Early Practice Air Which
lie Was Fined iß50 by lhe Presiding
.Judge.

It diauapolis .Sentinel.
Gen. Lew Wallace was in the city

the other day, and was tolling stories
with Judge liakor, of tho Federal
court.
"You know old Judgo Bryan, of

Rookvllle, of course," said General
Wallace. " Well, 1 had an experiencewith him as a young lawyer which I
shall never forget. I hid boon ad¬
mitted but a short time, when one day
tho bar was scattered around tho court
room and some follow was brought in
for burglary. The fellow to tell tho
truth, had been around to my ollieo
trying to get mo to defend him, hut
tho evidoncu was so strong against
him that 1 declined, for I know ho *as
guilty. You know Jim Wilson, didn't
you? Well, he had gone to Jim also,
and he had declined to tako tho ca^o
for tho same reason.
.'Tho prisoner was arraigned that

day and tho court askod him if he
wanted a lawyer to defend him. He
did. Looking around over tho court
room tho court said very deliberately :
'Mr. Wallaoo you will dofond this
prisoner, anJ, Mr. Wilson you will bo
associated in the defense.'

" I walked over to Jim and askod
him what he was going to do. ' Why,'
said he ' tho follow is clearly guilty,
and he will bo conviclod. Wo can't
alford to tako tho caso. Wo will de¬
cline.'

" I walked back to my seat and Jim
arose. ' If tho court pleases,' said ho,
. I must decline to take the defonso of
this man for reasons which to mo aro
sufficient.'

" Tho court turned around to mo and
I repeated tho senttmont. ' Very
woll, said the judgo. ' Mr. Clerk, you
will enter up a Uno of $50 each against
these two gentlemen.'
" Woll, Jim and 1 held another con¬

sultation, and we decided that there
was but one thing to do, and that was
to tako the caso, as neither of us had
$50 to spare. Wo announced to the
court that wo had reconsidorod the
matter and would tako tho case.

" Wo had a long talk with our client
and found from him that ho had a
whole neighborhood of relatives over
in Wayno county who would swear to
anything, and wo sont for them to at-
lurd tho trial.
"Tho next torm tho caso camo up

and tho prosecution proved about
everything that was necessary. Th«
prosecutor moved to have tno court in¬
struct tho jury for conylction at once.
We oojocted and created a sensation
by annuuncing that wo had some wit¬
nesses.
" Well, wo brought in that (lock of

rolatlvcs, ovory ono of whom either
was with or had seen the prisoner in
Wayne- county not only on tho day tho
tho burglary was committed, but for
several days beforo and afterward, and
the jury brought in a verdict of ae-

qulttal without leaving tholr scats.
"Jim and I got out right away and

didn't show our faces around the court
room for tho rest of tho day. Things
looked menacing. The judge was ter¬
ribly mad. and for the rest of tho day
tho poor lawyers with cases and mo¬
tions fared badly.
"That evening wo both recelvod a

summons from the judge and wo feared
trouble. Wo wont together to whoro
he was stopping, and walked into his
room. There ho sat, grim and glow-
oring. Without saying a word ho
walked ovor and shut tho door behind
him, and then turned around. To our

great surprise thoro was a broad grin
on bis face and he walked to a cup¬
board and pulled out a bottle and somo

glae>os. ' You fellows ought both bo
sent jail,' said he, * but I guess I'll
lot you go this time.'
" But Judge Bryan wouldn't remit

tho tines. lie said ho guessed ho would
let them stand as a reminder that
those things couldn't happen vory often
in his court, and thoy remainod on tbo

> tioouet against us for several years.
I believe one of the last offloial acts ol
j old Judge Bryan was to ordor them
oanooled.'

ro GIRD THE WORLD FOR HIS SWEETHEART.
A MOW ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

'I'lli- Roilt&utlo Trip of ii Young Man
Around tin- World in Eighteen
Months Befbro Ho Can Wed IIIn
Sweet heart,
Tho Vorkvillo correspondent of the

News und Courier tells this interestingstory.
Mr. T. Allen McQuary, who started

OUt from Mountain Grove, Missouri,
to make a trip around tho world for an
Arkansas girl and $5,000, arrived in
Yorkville last Saturday afternoon, and
remained until this morning, when he
proceeded On his journey. It Is not
prohnhlo that a similar tusk has ever
before been undertaken for a similar
reward, and uuder such peculiar condi¬
tions. Tho story is especially interest¬
ing in view of the fact that It is a
genuine romance in roal life, and will
be road with interest by all tho read¬
ers of the News and Courier.
Here are the leading facts: Mr.

McQuary is a young mas of good fam¬
ily, the son of a minister of the Chris¬
tian Church, who lives lit Ncosho, Mo ,is about 23 years of age, und has under¬
taken to make a trip around the world
in eighteen months, toconvinoo an eo-
oontrio but wealthy father Of a beauti¬
ful young girl that young men of to¬
day are made out of as good material
as was in uso when the old gentleman
was young, and above all to reeoivo
upon his return tho hand of tho younglady in marriage.
The full details of the story woro

published in many of the leading pa-
i>"rs of tho country, including the New
York Journal, the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat, Cincinnati I'ost and others,when Mr. McQuary started out on bib
journey, but your correspondent will
give it as told to him briefly as fol¬
lows.

" After several years'experience us
a printer and publisher in Neosho, Mo.,I am now years of age I sold out
my business and took work as a com-
meroial traveler. My business carried
me into several of tho Mississippi Val¬
ley States, Including Arkansas. Kail-
road facilities in portions of tho latter
State are not very good,and on account
of this, in one little town I was invari¬
ably detained for about twenty-four
hours 00 each trip. Here I became
acquainted with a pretty little girl,
ami Hü- acquaintance was renewed
upon subsequent trips, until 1 finally
realized that I had met my fate. It
developed that tho young lady's father
was a ricli Ex-Con federate wtio owned
many thousand acres of land and iived
about four miles from die town. When
my sweetheart and 1 at last decided
that wo would get married, wo found
opposition on the part of the old gen-
tlemau. Sue is his only daughter, and
her mother having dud at her birth,
tlie old gentleman is peculiarly at¬
tached to her. I begged and persuaded
the old gentleman, until ono day he
tried to put me olf with the assertiou
that young men of to-day are net made
of tho same kind of stuff as when ho
was young : that thoy did not try to do
for themselves, hut were always on tho
lookout for rich wives with whom thoy
expecti d to yet a fortune without work.
1 insisted that the young men were all
right if thoy had the opportunity to
sh >w it, and told him that I was willing
to submit to any test, lie took ino up,
and a few days later banded me a writ¬
ten documeut with a request for me to
sign it.

" The document was in the nature of
a contract between us, and provided
that I must start out on the 10th of
May, 1807, without a cent of money in
my pockets, earn enough to buy a

horse, clothe myself in a velvet suit,
gird a sword about me, take two dogs
and make tho trip around tho world
in eighteen months. Must pay my way
wlierover 1 go, in an honorable manner,
and mubt do 5,000 miles of tho trip on
horsobuek ; tho other _<J,O0l) by ship. I
must get tho signatures of the Gover¬
nors of tho States I pass through und
the postmarks of thotowim ulong tho
route, I must go to Cuba and getthe signatures of the generals on either
side. If I return within tho eighteen
months allowed, then 1 am to havo tho
old gentleman's permission to marry
his daughter, it is a condition, how-
over, that under u;» circumstances must
I ever Mention his immo until uftcr 1
havo performed my task.

" When the Ol I gentleman first gave
mo tho contract to uign I thought he
was joking. I hesitated ; ho bantorod,
and 1 finally signed it. My swoctheart
did not want mo to undertake tho jour¬
ney, and was willingto settletheuuattcr
Jnanotbor way. Stio is truo blue. Fora
time I thought tho old gentleman
would relent, and ho »hought I would
back out. But 1 made my arrange¬
ments to start, and when ho bocame
eouvinced that I meant business ho
amended tho contract by offering in
addition to the hand of bis daughter,
after 1 completed tho journey, tho sum
of $5,000 cssh.

" Well, 1 started from Mountain
Grovo tho date mentioned, told tho
newspaper reporters of my undertak¬
ing, worked 'n various printing ollicos
until I got enough money to buy a
horse and tho presudbed costume. Mr.
James Douglas, of Mountain Grovo,
ga/c me my sword. I bought ono of
my greyhounds and Chief Kennedy, of
tho Springfield lire department, gavo
mo tho other on condition that it shall
wear a collar engraved with the names
of his men. Mr. S. J. Immol, of Spring¬
field, fitted mo out with my horse fur¬
niture at tho cost of tho material, and
other friends, helped mo out with
small contributions in cash.

'.Thus, under tho most encouraging
auspices, I started forth, and bore I
um. I havo boon through tho States
of Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky, Tonnessoo, West Virginia,
Virginia and North Carolioa. Gen¬
erally 1 have not had a hard timo of It.
Tho newspaper men along tho route
h&vo generously given mo work when¬
ever I have asked for It, and at two
places I got out special advertising odi-
Hons of newspapers. Up in Oliio I
worked four days helping to grado a
railroad, driving a scraper. IVorr
hero I go to Lancaster, thonco to Cam-
den, thenco to Sumter, theiico to
Monck'u Corner, and^onco to Char-I
loston, whoro I w'.i, soli my horso *, but
still, with my dogs, will tako a steamer
to Koy West, and from there will go to
Cuba.

Up to this point I hive rid 1 on 2.4
miles. Tho wator part of the journey
will, howovor, he tho most exacting
drudgery, as I will havo to eomo down
to tho hardships of tho common sailor.
I am corresponding with tho Now York
Journal, St. Louis Globo-Domocrat and
several othor prominent papers. Tho
remaining portion of the land journey
commences at San Kranolsco, and will
bo by a circuitous route back to tho
starting point."
Mr. McQuary oxplains as tho reason

for his poouliar costume tho fact that
it Will make his idontity 80 much easlor,
and the old gentleman's prohibition As
to tho mentioning of his name, is to
avoid nowspapor notoriety, especially

on account of tho young lady. It in pos¬
sible thai the (dd gentleman and the
younir lady will bo atCharleston, buitof
this Mr. McQuary Is uuublo to speakwith certainty.
Notice was sent out yesterday to tho

effect that Mr. McQuary would toll his
story in tho Court House last uig.ht,that tho lecture would bo freo, isnd
that everybody was invited. Notwitii
standing the very inclement weather
a fairly good-si/.ed audience, composedof tho representative people of the
town, Including a goodly number of
ladies, were preseut. The story was
told in simple conversational style, in
a plain, straightforward manner, with¬
out any attempt on the part of the hero
to magnify self, excite sympathy or
anything of that kind. Everybody
was pleased with the speaker and what
he said, uud the way in which ho said
it.
Mr. McQuary has abundant evidenoe

that his story is absolutely true, and
allows any who may desire todo so to
satisfy themselves, and he has no fault
to Und with those who Imagine ho is a
fake,,or who think ho is out on a sillymission. Ho impresses one as being a
high-toned, honest, Christian gentle¬
man, and a man of re lined tastes and
sensibilities.

During his stay in Yorkvillo he cot
typo on the K-nquirer and proved him-
self a good workman. If ho completes 1

ins trip, und there is every reason to
boliovo that ho will, he will do doubt
prove u worthy son-ln-luw to tho ec¬
centric old gentleman who sot for him
such u remarkable tusk.

llo expects to urrivo in Charleston
during the hitter part of next week,und it goes without saying that his
reception will bo so warm, cordial und
free that the pleasant memories of it
svill linger in his mind an i heart longafter many of the other pleasant and un
pleasant incidents connected with his
r miarkablo undertaking have been for¬
gotten.

FOU U001> ROADS.

A Series of Articles lor tho Press by

The Good Roads Association of South
Carolina has mapped out a course of
general letter* relative to tho work
undertaken. There are a great many
matters which the association wisheu
to call to tho attention of tho general
public, and publicity to these views is
being sought through iho press. The
first of tho series of addresses has justbeen given tho press aud in 't Is de¬
tailed the character of the material for
which publicity is desired. Tho ad¬
dress reads as follows :
"Tho principal object of the South

Carolin i Good Heads Association, as
declared in its constitution, is to
awaken general interest In road Im«
provemt nt throughout the State, iicd
to conduct or foster such publications
as may serve t'iis purpose. The asso¬
ciation is bo far, however, entirely
without funds, and has no means of
conducting that work without tho co¬
operation of the prese of the State.
And presuming upon tho interest
which the papers have already mani¬
fested, without which this organiza¬
tion would not have been possible, it
has been decided by tho executive
committeo to prepare a s ries of arti¬
cles discussing tin- road question in all
its phases. These articles will be given
simultaneously to ull the morningdailies of the State, and it is hoped that
all other papers will reproduce them in
their columns as soon after their first
appearance as possible. They will bo
made as brief and practical as esoh
division of the subject will permit.
"Tho question is a new one in South

Carolina, ami there is much to bo
learned before a satisfactory plan of
general road improvement can ho pre¬
sented. It is thought that a general
discussion will not only servo to agi¬
tate tho question, but will bring out
many valuable ideas ; and any who may
be enough interested are urged to con¬
tribute their viows as tho subject de¬
velops. As it is important for the as¬
sociation to keep posted on tho dis¬
cussion, and as It Is impossible to sub¬
scribe to, or read, all the papers in the
State, tho editors aro requested to fur¬
nish tho secretary with marked copies
of their papers whenever any comment
or discussion on tho subject may ap¬
pear.
"Tho series of articlep, so far as has

been determined, will includo tho fol¬
lowing topics: A brief historical view
of road building ; the modern develop¬
ment of road building ; road location
and classification road construction ;
road maintenance; an economic view
of the road question ; a review of road
legislation ; financiering of road im¬
provement ; ptaeticiil application to
South Carolina. No claim is mado to
orlglnali'y in any of tho articles ; they
will quote freely from standard works
on tbosubjoct, and from the circulara
and bulletins of tho olllce of road in¬
quiry. The object is merely to put tho

in such a mannor that It may bo Intel¬
ligently considered, and to direct tho
discussion systematically."

.Mr. E. II. Wolborn, noar Pelzer,
S. C, says the Anderson People's Ad¬
vocate has mado Bomowhat of a suc¬
cess of farming this year. He had 25
acres in cotton ai d mado 221 bales,
weighing 400 pounds each. Seven of
tho 25 acres woro in peach trees and
terraces, which, of course, detracted
some from tho yield. Ho has accom¬
plished this by Intelligent study of
tho bulletins issued by Agricultural
Ex pi rimont stations and a judicious
application of tho information gained
to his work, so that when ho left an
acre of eround ho felt sure that it was
safely lixed to bring hlrn In somo ro-
turns. Now, If ho can double tho yiold

i be Associution.

before the peoplo

next your and then toll tho world how
ho has dono It, othora may p'-ollt by hla
example.

--Tho Augusta Chronicle notes the
prosonco In that oity of Mr. A. B.
Watson, of Hibornla, 3. C, and says
"Mr. Watson Is ono of tho most promt*
nont fruit growers In tho South. He
lives on tho famous rldgo between
Augusta and Columbia on tho Southorn
Ilatlwav. The fruit business has de¬
veloped so wondorfnlly along this sec¬
tion that In full crop yoa~s the product
Is shipped In rofrlgeralor cars on fast
schedules and marketed in tho Mast
whore It Is In groat demand. lOvory
year soos a notable increase in tho
number of treossetout, and Mr. Watson
says It is only a question of a few yoars
when the lltdgo country proper will
abandon entirely tho cnlturo of cotton
for tho rulslng of fruit."

.Mr. W. M. Marchant, of I.oxing-
ton County, presented tho Columbia
Register with qulto a treat a few days
Ivo. The present consisted of a box
of luscious strawhorrlcs that ripened
on tho gontleman's placo jmt four
miles from Columbia. Tho borrlos
were woll developod and fully matured.
Mr. Marchant has oight hundred bills
of the fruit growing in tho open air,
and they are prospering excellently.

[a retrospective view of the oldm,
FAMOIS FOB UECORD>BHEAK-

ING.

iiitoiuHihiu Eveuta in iiio Old aud
Nrw World.Great Strides in
Solonoe aud Valuable Discoveries.
From tho hog inning to the end of

1MI7, pro ress baa beeu the watchword,and on tho banners of men of science,
men of business, professional men,leaders in the art and literature,ehuroh prelates and merchant princesthere bus been written in robust char¬
acters the motto "Excelsior." Look
ing down from tho heights to which
tho world has climbed during tho pasttwelve months one sees that giantstrides have beeu made in every direc¬
tion.
Tho vast Held of engineering science

has seen some sensational develop¬
ments. Eighteen hundred and ninety-
seven has given us tho mighty Kaiser
Wilhelm dor Grosse, queen of ocean
greyhounds, and the fastest, hand¬
somest, largest passenger steamer
ttfloat; it has given to us the tleeti st
battleship In the world, In the shapot)f the Japanese fighting oraft Yasbima,iuid the speediest small vessel in exist¬
ence in the British torpedo hi atTurbi-
nla, this lust presenting in itself ono of
tho most Important advances in steam
engineering in that she attains her
tremendous rate of speed by means of
her steam turbines. Record-breakinghas been tho aim of every naval
architect and engineer. The time in
which a vessel croBses tho Atlantic has
been cut down by houisand minutes
and seconds until at last a vessel has
done tho trip in less than six days.Engineers have hammered away at the
record times of railroads until to-day
the accomplishment of a speed of sixtymilos an hour, which a few years ago
would have been regarded as visionaryand impossible, has become of BUOu
common occurrence as to bo considered
scarcely worthy of more than passing
notice. The use of steam as motive
power has been improved upon. Klee-
trlc railroading haa been tried ano
found to be a distinct advance. It 1>
operating successfully on tho New
Haven road In Connecticut and on the
overhead railroad in Liverpool, Hog.,
while in London It ia making bearable
the choking atmosphere of that abomi¬
nation, the underground railroad
Horseless carriages have ceased to be
tho butt of the cartoonist's pencil and
the joke writer's pen. In three great
cities of tho world. London, Paris and
Now York, motor carriages have bo
come Mich a familiar sight as to bo an
object of curiosity to none but countryvisltois. Tho important advancement
made by electricity is shown by the
fact that in 1SS7 there wero eighty-six
miles of electric rail vay, while in 1807
tinds us with fourteen thousand miles
of electric railway, and an increase in
the number of electric cars operated
from 172 to 37 UOU.
From a business point of view, lSi)7

began in gloom and ends In bright sun¬
shine. It was a long time coining.The lirst half of the year passed and
tho clouds wore still there. Theyrolled away svith a rush when the con¬
trol of the great steel and iron indus¬
tries of toe world passed from ISuropo
to America. The control of this por¬
tion of the world's commerce meant a
great tidal wave of prosperity at a
time when tho country mos", needed it.
Tho value of imports of iron and steel
in 1807 was less than half the value of
the Imports in 1801, while the exports
were twice as great. In fact tho past
year has been far in advance, com¬
mercially speaking, of any previous
year. It is evident that the returns to
he made in tho middle of January will
show our exports to run many millions
abovo those of 1800j wdiich has been
tho record year heretofore.

It has been a great year for the ad¬
vancement of women. Kven in the
conservative countries of lOurope, bar¬
riers to tho onward and upward pro¬
gress of woman have been removed.
In Prance, this has been especially
noticeable, many of tho restrictions to
to their higher education having been
removed, but tho attempt to secure for
women equal privileges with tho male
students at tho university proved a
failure, although tho faculty had ad¬
mitted tho womon to study with the
men, pass tho same examinations, and
boat them when they could, which oc¬
casionally has happened.

Among tho most interesting events
of l!S'.i7 should be mentioned the return
ofTam.na.iy Hall to power and favor
with a majority of the people. Tho
ancient political organization of New
York, whoso candidate has been elect¬
ed to bo first mayor of Greater New
York, had boon in tho black hooka of
the fickle public, hut tho tide has
changed again. Tho death, on the
vory eve of election, of tho champion
of single tax, Henry George, who suc¬
cumbed to tho exhausting effects of a
campaign, undertaken when ho was
far from being in good health, is an¬
other of tho notoworthy ovonts of at.
exciting polltlosl year.
An Interesting Incident of tho last

part of 1807 was tho great lire of Lon¬
don, which roduced to ashes whole
blocks of buildings, and awakened the
eyes of tho Bngllshmon to the fact that
their tire department, of which they
had been bo proud, was in reality un¬
fitted to cope with any largo conti igni¬
tion. IK'.lK will BOO .lohn Hull coming
to Cousin Jonathan for hints on how to
run a tiro department, and, after mak¬
ing use of all our host devices, calmly
claiming them as his own and accus
leg us of copying London's pet plans
for putting out 11 vines.
Among tho great puhllo events that

make hSi>7 a memorahlo year, were the
inauguration of President McKinley,
tho swift and decisive war between
Turkey and Greece, which begun and
ended with such surprising sudden¬
ness, and with so little loss of life, tiiat
the average man, looking hack ovor
IH'.)7 for events of interest, may he for¬
given if be fails to recall tho Turko-
Grccian campaign.
Another great episode that brought

together mon of war and peace from
every part of tho country, was tho
dedication of tho torn!) of General
Grant. Who, that was privileged to
ho presont on that occasion, when the
gay bannors of the inarching mon were
blown out straight by tho llcrco and
cutting wind, and tho spectators sat
and fro/o in tho grand stands ami on
tho sidewalks, child d to tho hone, hut
dotormined to do honor to the nation's
hero, will over forgot tho day.
Tho nows of the discovery of gold is

entitled to take a prominent place
among tho ovonts of 18!)7, for it set the
whole world agog, is a popular subject
still, and is liable to got hotter yjt in
splto of tho chilli he of tho Alaskan
atmosphoro. It is probablo that 18U8
will bo a Klondiko year, during which
the groat ambition of the people of all
nations will bo to dig and delve in Al¬
askan soil In search of tho eluslvo
ye.iiov/ raotal.

In foreign events, tho groat jubilee
of Qaeen Viutorla takos precodenco as
the most Important. In tho minds of

Britishers, at least, it was an eventthat stood out aniontr all others us thechief incident of lhi»7. Tho sight of
representatives of the world-wide em¬pire marohing shoulder to shoulder in
great parade, acknowledging allegi¬ance to the august lady who had heldher place as queen for so many years,was certainly an impressive one, even

I io the people of this democratic land.

THE FARMER'» COLiUEGR.
»Ii«- Annual Reports Show a Health]

and Prosperous Condition.
The annual leports of tho ollicers of

Cleiuson College are given to tho pub-llo, und the report of Col. R W. Simp¬
son, obairman of tho board of trustees,summarizes the work of the past year.President Hartzog makes a detailed
report of tho work being done. The
College, he sayh, had enrolled tit the
beginning of the your 331 .students;there uro now 303 students enrolled
und ilm ing tho year 1W7 there have
been .'ts7 students enrolled, of which
number 12 have been from other States.
President Hartzog says that it was
thought tho sickness at the Collegemight have affected the attendance,
Out tho number of students is even
larger than usual.
Chairman Simpson, in his report to

the General Assembly, says :
" The report of President Hartzoff,

which Is-hereto attached, is so full and
explanatory of all matters of general
interest we do not deem it necessary to
make any extended report. We uslc a
careful consideration of the reports of
tho president andiof the heads of the de¬
partments, the secretary and treasurer
and of J. I*. Smith, secretary of the
fertilizer department.
" At tho annual meeting of the hoard

of trustees in 1800 a plan for tho reor¬
ganization of the eollego was adopted.This plan divides the college Into live
departments, with necessary sub-divis¬
ions. It was not practicable at tin
time to change tho system of book¬
keeping, so as to show tho cost of
. ho departments and divisions di¬
visions separately, only the cost of the
dill -rent departments. Uereaftt r a

system of books will be kept so as to
show an itemized statement of the ex
penses of each division, and the tola,
cost of each department, as well as an
Itemized statement of every other
an ou it of money expended during the
year. Tne Itemized statement accom¬
panying thu treasurer's report, nec.?s-
sariiy for this year, is not so divided.

" Tho treasurer's report shows the
total amount expended by each depart-
meat. Much of this was for plant aud
permanent Improvements.
"The health of the college is good.The. outbreak of sickness 1 ist Juno was

much regretted, but everything ha-
been done to obviate, if possible, any
recurrence of the trouble. The collegeand all of its departments are now.
with a few minor exceptions, praeti-cally equipped, at least for the present,but additions will have to lie made
from time to time, as tho knowledgeof the sciences and their application to
practical purposes increase.
"The cost of maintaining an agricul¬

tural and mechanical college must not
be compared with the cost of a literarycollege. The expense of such an in¬
stitution is large aud the only way to
determine whether tho amount ex¬
pended at Clomson is too large or too
small is to compare it with the cost of
other similiar Institutions. Such a
comparison will show that the appro¬priation to Clemson is below that to
almost any institution of like char¬
acter.
"The amounts heretofore appro¬priated, wo confidently believe havebeen wisely and profitably expended.This belief on our part has been ou

dorsed iiy everyone who has taken the
trouble to visit the College and inspect
its workings, and we respectfully re¬
quest your honorable bodies in person
to visit the college and judge for your¬selves of its benefits and necessities.
It was claimed by some that there
was a mistake in the amount appro¬priated to tho eollego in 180-1 of *I0,-
000. This amount has been refunded
to tho State Treasurer during the
year.

" Hy resolution the board of trustees
was required to pay from the college
appropriation the annual instalment
due on tho Leo lands. One instalment
was paid last January aud the next will
be paid next January, which will be
the lust payment.

" The fertilizer department Is ccono-
mit-ally and satisfactorily managed byJ. P. Smith, the eflieient secretary of
this department, farmers' institutes
were held in us many places as practi-
c b e. Wo are pleased to report that
ihoy are growing in popularity. The
ohango in tho vaoation from winter to
summer will enable tho college force to
do more work in tnis direction in the.
future, at. a time that will bist suit the
people generally, and tl.at will not in¬
terfere With the eollego work."

.Lord Oharles Boresford has been
making some plain speeches in London,
tie declared the other day Unit the
boys who robbed orchards and were
generally mlsohleVOUS and bad made
tho best soldiers when they grow up,
und Inter, ut a banquet, he said Hint
money was everything In England. It
would buy access to what was known
as the very best society *, and let any¬
body go to England with enough money,
no matter whether it had been gained
honorably or disgracefully, there was
DO door which he could not hope to en¬
ter. He prophesied the ruin of the
country unless tho dominion of money
was overthrown.
^-Estimates are now being rnado foi

thu tux levy thtit tho ncxi General
Assembly will liuve to impose, ii is
net yet fully known what revenue will
Im necessary, but Comptroller Gonoral
Epton, who bus tho ii ii¦¦»¦¦- at hand, is
not able to see tiny possibility of getting
tho levy below livo mills, ami the like¬
lihood is that it will havo to bo a still
higher rate in case it is decided that
tho deficit had hotter bo liquidated.
.Tho dilTorenco in tho rosults of cot¬

ton manufacturing in South Carolina,
and New England is shown in the fuct
that in this State 40 per eont. of the
mills aro running on double time,
and many more on extra time, and
all aro so rushed with orders ttiat tho
holidays wore out short, while in New
Eng land tho mills aro running on short
tune and cutting down wages In order
to make both ends meot.

.There aro sixty modern stoamshipntit for cruising now availablo by the
United States navy in case of war, ex
elusive of regular war vessel* building
or In commission, and there aro rapidtiro guns onough to equip fifteen of
thorn within a week. Tneso ships aro
tho ocean liners and coast steamships
carrying tho American Hag, and in a
naval war thoy would bo found decldod-
ly useful.
.Hon. Ga1usha.|A. Grow has bo:m

suggosted for governor of Pennsyl¬
vania, but declines tho uso of his namo
in this connection. lie. 10 one, of the
Oldest men In publlo lifo.

( 11 A >11U 111 ,.\ IN AT HOMK.

An Bx-Oovoruor of Boutb Curollna
Who In Welcomed Back tothe Home
'or Mi. Boyhood,
Too Springfield (Mass.) Republicanprints ti lengthy account of the recep¬tion given to Ex-Governor Daniel II.Chamberlain by tho citizens of WestBrookHeld, where ho has purchasedh's ancestral home and will spend the

remainder of his days. The Kepuhli-
can says:
The return to West Brookfleld ofBx-Governor Chamberlain is of wideinterest to this seotion. As Governor

of South Carolina in u trying period,be bad a prominent part to play in tin-
work of reconstruction, und his con-
DOOtion witii u prominent law lirm in
New Y<>rk has added to his reputation.He was born in West Brooklield, .June
".'.I, 1835, on tho site of the house which
he bus had remodel led as his home.
His father was Kli Chamberlain, who
settled there about 1820, and who was
a farmer of very moderate circum¬
stances. Ho was the ninth of ten
children. Until he was 14 years old
he woi ked on his father's farm, work¬
ing the year round, except for the
times, at first six months in the year,and later throe, when ho could attend
tho district school, which stood ono
and a quarter miles north of the pre¬
sent location of his home. Kx-Gov«r.
nur Chamberlain did all kinds of farm
work that any farmer's boy overdid;
bo mowed, cradled, reaped, stowed
away tho hay under tho eaves.the
tenor of boy farm life, and pitched
hay bo the mows. When ho was nearly17 lie went away to tt ach school, hav¬
ing fust spent a little time in tho
ucademy at Amherst and at Andovor.
lie taught in Holland, North Brook*
Held, Northlxiro, Brldgewater, Ply¬mouth, and then in tiie WorcCsU r
High School, during the last of which
be litted for college, and in 1802 he
was graduated at Yale. He wan early
an abolitionist of the Garrison ami

Phillips type, iii d after a year at Har¬
vard Law School be entered the army,
receiving a lieutenant's commission in
the 6th Massachusetts cavalry, a regl*
iiieut of colored volunteers. His army
life was spent at Point Lookout, Md.,
tnd in the army ol the James, at CityPoint, and boloro Petersburg. April
1, 18(50, ho onterou Richmond with his
regiment. After the war ho en^ag d
for some time in the cotton planting
business on tho sea islands ne n
Jharlesion, but this venture was not
»UCCeSSful. In the fall of 1807 h< was
3h< sun a member of the Coi stitutlonai
Convention, urd became a member ol
ts judiciary committee. Huer he
decame Attorney General of the state,
tnd was prominent in theoa-.es against
-he K iklux.
Ex-Governor Chamberlain for a little

?ver two years, beginning in 1874, was
i Republican Governor of Soutu Cam
lua It was at the period of negro
mpremacy, when the black Legisla¬
ture bad piled up a heavy debt on the
Slate by wild extravagance, including
provisions for such things as Dresden
ihlna uuspidois at the Slate House.
His long strugglo with tho warring
elements of bis own and the other
party is told in an interesting volume
by Walter Allen. He was often in
personal danger. During tho hot
campaign of 1870 he slumped the State,
in111(J scenes of great turbulence. The.
rillt clubs, then organized ail over the
Stale to terrorize the negroes, used to
iitteud his meetings, armed to tho
teeth, crowd about the platform and
demand a division of tune between the
speakers representing the two sides.
The crowd was so ripe for mischief
that the only v/ay to prevent a riot
was sometimes to yield. Tho Gover¬
nor's bousj was lor a long time pro¬
tected by a soldier, so thai to the child
reo of the home the tramp of the
guard on the plalform was familiar
memory of those troubled days. Win¬
dows in the bouse were broken by
those opposed to the Covernor. The
final withdrawal of troops by President
Hays rendered the Governor's position
untenable, and dangerous, and he gave
up bio oilluo anil came North. He then
engaged in law practice in New York,
in which he was very successful, ac¬
quiring a considerable fortune. He
was associated in this with James C.
Carter and Herman H. Eaton, and later
wi*b William B. Hornblowor, who was
nominated for the Supremo Court by
President Cleveland, and turned down
by the Senate, Originally a Republi¬
can, he left the party at the time of
tho Maine Cleveland campaign and
mis since then been a " mugwump," of
which name ho is not a bit afraid.
Although '.ait of politics, he has been
a frtquuut contributor to the press,
having written much editorially for
the New York Times and Post. He is
a student of constitutional history, has
written considerably on this BUbjeot
and a work from him on this sub¬
ject is a future possibility. Ho spent
about live years in the South, oe^in-
ning about bSSi), being receiver for the
South Carolina Railway and another
company, and also having been attor¬
ney fertile Virginia bondholders. The
death of Mrs. Chamberlain at.d a sou
four years ago was a severe blow. Ex-
Covernor 00amDorlain bad a stroke of
apoplexy in 1883, hut entirely recover¬

ed, thanks to Dr. lirown Sequard of
London. His present retirement t>
the country is the desire for a quieter,
less burdened life. Ho still retains
important inteicats in New York, has
been going back and forth ail the tune,
and o doubt will continue lo go tucro
considerably till some present interests
have boon eared for.
Tno comlog of auch » nmn who has

lived a dramatic, eventful life, hack tu
lue quiet country lifo of tho homo of
his lather, is interesting and fortunate
for those who arts to he his townsmen.
Since last summer Ex Governor Cham¬
berlain has been at work remodelling
the oid homestead, ami tho change."
havo made it one of tho most intcr« st¬
ing country places in that s elion. The
location is of exceptional beauty and
looks out on a country rich In histori¬
cal associations. Too house is placed
on tho brow of a hill situated on the
road to Waro. A mile away and in the
valley rise tho spires anil homes of
West Brooktield. Beyond Is Foster's
Hill, banded with a roadway rising
between two lines of trees, and near
hero sixteen young men wero killed in
King Philips war. To tho right is
Wickahoag Pond, darkened to-day by
a murky sky and a covering of Ice, but
a gem of beauty in summer, surround¬
ed by pines und with a rugged bill
rising at its further shore. Farther
along is Coy's Hill tho highest land in
that section, making a long, bare sky
lino to the soutnwest. At tho north is
Wigwam Hill, where aro many relics
of tho Indians. It Is an interesting
panorama, ondvened in Docomhor by
patches of evorgroon forest, and tho
delicate tracery of leafless trees against
the horizon. The old bouso was built
by Ex-Governor Chamberlain's father,
and moved down into tho valley and
sold whon Lyman Cbamhorlain, the
Govornoi's brother, built tho now
bouso in 18(18. Last summor Ex-Gov-
ornor Cbamhorlain bought tho old
house, moved It up tho bill again, and
joined It as an " L " to tho new house,

which has boon entirely remodelled.The new house was a plain structure
of Ii üd stone ami cement, hut with its
wide verandas, its balustrade and llat
roof in place of a mansard roof, it-
porch, its stucco walls, aud stone-
capped windows, it is an interesting-
type ol the Colonial style, devoid, of
the Himsy display generally used in
oonnection witi» the so-called Colonial
house. The interior is interesting and
home-like. There are some valuable
pictures, a tine bust of tho Governor
done in I'aris by an eminent sculptor,
some good bronze work, a library of
three thousand Volumes, and other ovi-
dencos of a refined homo. A picturesquelireplaee of unhewn stones adornsbis parlor. Whether a man of action.
whose life lins been spent In storm und
the excitement of struggle cun be con¬
tent with this simple country lifo ro-
mnins to be seen, but still his love for
nature, the books anil art works witli
winch be has lilted bis home, tiio
friends he will invite there, will per¬haps make his country life us interest¬
ing in a different way.

ANCI IONT HA ITLiftSGKOUND.

A Hundred Thousand Warriors
Burled in an Area ofThirty ttcres«
An uncie.it battleground on which

upward of a hundred tbousund men
gave up their lives has just been found
in me unoctnw nation in Indian Terri¬
tory, writes a Kansas correspondent of
Tlie Chicago Tunes- Herald. ProfessorEdwin Walters, the renowned arche-
Ologtst and geologist, made the astound¬
ing discovery and has quietly pushedhis investigations until he is able to
furnish Indisputable evidence of tho
soundness of Iiis theories. A few
months ago, when the Kansas City,Pittsburg and Cuif railway was beingnuilt through that wild country, tho
construction gang in exoavatingtri nehes on tho right of way cut into
a most remarkable formation. Under
'he top stratum of alluvial soil tlieyfound a layer of abode or plains forma¬
tion of the quanturnary period, and in
tin- Btratum of Uuo sa.t lying under¬
neath it were found the hones of count-
1 S8 warriors of a prehistoric race.
Professor Walter learned of tho dis-
covory, and uuder his direction pita
were dug In a great numoer of places,
revealing the remarkable fact that
under an area of thi.'ty acres these
skeletons of an extinet raeo «uro
tUiokly honed. There are 4,Not) yardsin an acre, ami there was one body for
.very two squaroyards, or nuai ly '1 ;">ju
bodies to toe square acre. Figuring
from this basis, Professor Wallers cal¬
culates that from 00,000 to 100,000 is
not an exaggerated estimate of tho
number of bottles that lie buried there.
The bones were dug up literally by tho
onload when the railroad was built
through, and large quantities of slono
sxes, arrow Lean, javelins ai.d piecesof pottery were found, These tinda
came to the attention of one of tho
directors of the road who lives in
Holland, and the arrow beads and
potter) were quietly packed up and
forwarded to a musuein in Holland.
The more recent explorations of thia

rich field for archaeological research
prove beyond qutstlOU that tbo.ie
burlol there were slain in balllo. Too
skulls were found to he broken as byblunt weapons or pierced wltn spears
Or arrows. The arrow heads aro found
inside the skulls or sticking into tho
other hones of the body. In parts of
the burial ground the bodies aro
placed in circles, with feet together
and bodies radiating from the center.
A food howl is u.-ually found at tho
elbow of each warrior,evidently placed
there in accordance with some religiousbelief. In other parts of tho burial
ground the bodies aro found in a
sitting posture. In still other places
the bodies are buried promiscuously in
trenches. Professor Walters und tho
scientists who accompany him believe
that the battle extended over a period
of two or three days. They hold tho
theory that it was between ancient
mound builders and the Maya Toltecs,
the latter being a strong Central
American people, that disputed tho
possession of the Mississippi valley
with the mound builders. This is un¬
doubtedly one of tho most important
archaeological linda in the United
Stales.

ISKl'lJh IN !.<) 11 >1 AT ION.

A Record ol' the llcglnuing of Many
Thlnfrs Now in Universal t'se. t

The first steamboat plied the Hudson
In 1N07.
The first sawmakers' anvil was

brought to America in 18101
The first use of a locomotive in this

country was in 1820.
Kososeno was first used for lighting

purposes in IsiM.
The first horse railroad was built iu

is-i; 7.
Tho lirst lucifer match was made In

1S20.
The first iron steamship was built In

1830.
The lirst steel pon was made in 1S:10.
Omnibu-.es were introduced in New

York iu 1830.
Shins were lirst " copper-bottomed "

in 1837.
Envelopes were first used In 1' ID
Ana« Bthetlcs were discovered in 1844.
TbO lirst steel-plate was discovered

in 1830.
T « Dtlro Hebrow Blblo was printedin I iss.
Gold was discovered in California in

1848.
Christianity was introduood into Ja¬

pan in 1640.
First almanac printed by George Von

Furback in 1400.
Percussion caps were used in the

United States Army in 1830,
The lir*t glass factory In tho United

St U< s was built in IT^ii.
Tho lirst coraplotu sewing-maohlne

wan patented by Ellas lluwe, Jr., in
1840.

lirst daily newspaper appearod
n 1702. Tho first newspaper printed in

tilt! United States whs published in
Boston on September 2."), 1000.
The lirst telegrapbie instrument was

successfully operated iiy s. V. 1$ Morse,
the inventor, in 1835, though its utility
was not demount rated.to the world until
1812.
Tho lirst Union ll iff was unf/

the 1st of January, 1770, over ch P
at Cambridge, it had thl'oeensti '>Pl°

of white or red. and rolai'.ed tho Er
lish oross in one corner.

In 1760 tlie "fh.blue : " eamo into
vogue. Tho poet Gay. n Ills day. re¬
fers to tho business, (let aibing a mo¬
ther as instructing her s >n in IiIb call¬
ing.

.Tho Baltimore and Oh.' railroad
company has recently anpi.*>d eleo-
tric'ty to a new use.that of verklagturntables for locomotives. Fou'mon
wore required to turn a locomoth byhand, at a cost of twelve conts ->«r
1 icotnotive. whereas tho electrical n a-
ehine reduces tlio coat to ono half *»
cent. Too saving effeotod will be
about $700 a year.


